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LEGION AMD THE UNEMPLOYED r, :sssss,
LEGAL NOTICES HIS BEST COATOrganization Discourages Parades

and Stunts to Attract Attention
to the Jobless Men.

Stories of Rolled Barley
In

care I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Q,ils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.'

Andrew Byers

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

I

1

I

i

1

ot Christmas

We Buy
,

CHICKENS - TURKEYS

DUCKS GEESE- - - - - -

In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid

Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . . Heppner, Oregon.

25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

ty Elmo
c u

Great Scouts w

Western Newspaper Union.

NED BUNTLINE, SCOUT WHO
WAS WRITER OF PLAYS

Some of the old scouts turned their
hands to queer trades when the Indian
fighting days were over. Buffalo BUI

was the owner of a Wild West show,
Edgar S. Paxsou became a painter, and
Capt, Jack Crawford was a poet. It
was left for Ed Buntline to add an-

other to the list of unusual things for
a bcout to do. He became the writer
of dime novels and the producer of
melodramas equally exciting.

Judson was his real name, and Ed-

ward Zane Carroll Judson was the
full title with which his parents bur-

dened him on the day of lus birth in
Philadelphia in 1822. He became one
of the boys who ran away to sea and
vvheu he was only thirteen he rescued
the crew of a boat that had been run
down by a ferry steamer in New York
harbor. Soon afterwards he became a
midshipman' in the United States navy.

Then the West called him and Jud-- i

son unsvvered the call. During the
Civil war he was chief of scouts
among the Indians on the western frou- -'

tier, and after that he wandered all
over the great plains as hunter and
trader, lie made the acquaintance of
IhilTalo Dill, Wild Dill and Texa- -

.lack, and began writing lus thrilling
tales, part fact and part fiction, about
their lives. Ned Utintline was the
pen name lie used In his writing, and
as Ned Runtime he became famous.

Utintline believed that eastern audl- -

ences would be interested in plays
based on life in the Fur West nnd in
1ST2 he persuaded Buffalo Hill and
Texas Jack to come East and take
part in one of his melodramas. They
arrived in Chicago one Wednesday and
found that Buntline was planning to
open the show the next Monday. He
bad rented the largest theater In the
city, but none of the other actors had
been engaged to appear with the two
scouts. In fact, the play hud not yet
been written I

With characteristic energy Buntline
set to work and in four hours he had
written a play called "The Scouts of
the Plains."

Buntline's dime novels were equally
popular, and, In spite of the disap-- I

proval of their parents, the boys of
the eighties and the nineties eagerly
read the hair-raisin- g adventures of
"Red Ralph, the Ranger" and "Dead-Ey- e

pic'.;." Buntline never won re-

nown as a scout himself, but be helped
spread the fame of others, until in

IsSi; be followed the trail of many of
the "redskins" who "bit the dust"
when 111111 of bis hero's "trusty rilles
rang out."

Stories of By Elmo
C

Great Scouts
, Western Newspaper Union.

THE HEROIC DEED OF ' OLD
MAN" RICHARDS

One of the hottest Indinn fights In

frontier history was the Battle of
Adobe Wulls in the Texas I'unhundlo
in 1874. The Adobe Wulls consisted
of several huts, and two or three
stores surrounded by a stockade, and
it was headquarters for a party of
hunters who killed buffaloes.

The Indiuns saw with dismay the
destruction caused by the white men.
They resolved to destroy the Adobe
Walls and kill the hunters before they
had wiped out the vast herds of bison.

Early on the morning of June 7 a
war party of Conuuiches, Klovvas and
Cheyennes, under the leadership of

Chief Qunnnnh of the Coninnehes.
swept down upon t lie Adobe Walls. The
buffalo hunters were uwuke, however,
and as the Indiuns churned the while
men with their heavy Sharps buffalo

jliins poured a deadly tire into their
midst. The Indians attacked again
and niraln. but each time they were

beaten buck with heavy loss. Nor did
the hunters escape unbanned.

Three of them were killed in the
tlrst attack, and In one of the stores a
young man mimed Thurston was shot
throusrh the lun.es. I'resently his cry

of "Water! Water!' was heard uhove

the din of fiilitltiR.
The nearest water was 50 yards

avvny. where a pump stood In the un-

protected open. In this same store
was an old scout called "Old Man"
Ulehni-ds- . lie heard young Thurston'f
cry.

"I reckon now." laid "Old Man

Richards. "I'll t fetch a bucketful."
tie took a bucket and tossed It

throiiKh the window. A frightened dog

that had been hiding near by followed

Mm. whining. Indian bullets cut up

the ground all annul thenj. The pump

was slow. It took two minutes to get

the water started from the sun

tracked spout. The pump was struck
s dozen times as Uklnirds worked the
handle.

lie pumied on without raising hi?

head. The dog was shot down at his

feet. A bullet lore Ills hat from his

tieiid. Still he pumped on. At last
the bucket was tilled. He picked

no h's hat, placed It on tils head, took

up the bucket and bnni-l- it It back t;
.he store without spilling a drop

There was not a scratch on him.

It's suie some hot out there In the
nn" nld "Old Mau" Ulchards as be

uve the dvlng Thurston a drink.
Picking up his rltle, he took his po'

it a w'ndovv asnln without Indlcatlnj:
v word or act that he knevr he hsc

NOTICK OF 1 I.N AL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the
Executor of the Last Will

ami Testament of Emma Kilcup, de-

ceased has filed his final account
with the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon and that said court
has fixed Wednesday, the 7th day of
December, 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M.

as the time and the County Court
Room at the Court house in Hepp-H'-r- ,

Oregon, as the place for hear-

ing said final account and any oh

jections thereto, and the settlement
of the estate of said deceased.

WALTER KILCUP,
2 2 Executor.

NOTICK TOR I'l lll.H'ATIOV
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon.
Nov. ::iber 12, 10 21.

Notice is h'T' Dy given that Ruby
A. t'oxen, formerly Ruby A. Avers, of

v-- h' Oregon, who, on August. 14,

made Additional Homestead
En No. 01 770!), for SWViNEU. v.

N : ' SU'V, NW'.i Section 20,
NKH, K'iSEU. Section SO,

Tow F'iit I! South,, llange 23, East,
,!'! i'l iati, has hied notice

Of itltl ion to make Einal thn-e-

yi:ir Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
Wales Commissioner, at II. ppner,
Or. 'roii, on the 2Sth day of December
1!I21.

Claimant names as witnesses: Her-jnr- n

Voting, of Echo, Oregon; Frank
l'i rry, of Lena, Oregon; Ad Moore,
of I., na, Oregon; Aulta Coxen, of
Y.cho, Oregon.

CARL G. HELM, Register.

NOTICE I 'Oil I'l HLICATIO V

Department. of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
November 12, 1021

Notice is hereby given that James
Daly, of lieppner, Oregon, who, on

October 21!, 1018, made Homestead
En'iy, No. 01 7021, for NViiNE',4,
N i, z N V i N W Vi S V U S V N VV 1

Section 0, Township 2 South, Range
28 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed not ice of intention to make Ei-

nal three. year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore 1'iutid Slates Com m is, doner, at
Ih .m per. Oregon, on the 2Nt!i day of
.. inh. r. 1021.
CI. i ;i names a' witm-s-vs- J. ('.

or Lena, Oregon; John
John O'llourko and James

Ki ni'.y, of Hi ppii'-r- On noil.

CAUL (J. HELM, Register

onii:n to snow cavsk

In the County Court, of the State of

Oregon for Morrow Count y.

In the Matter of (he Guardianship
of the Person and Estate of I!e:;si''
Wigle:. wot 'b, Gladys Wiglosworth
and Waller Wi'desworlh, minor heirs
ot llilh.i V, iglesv.orlh, deceased.

Petition having been presented by

W. E. Wii'leswoi'tb, Guardian of the

liefon and Eslate of pe.ssie Wighs- -

worlh, Gladys Wlglrsworl li and Wal-

ter Wigli'sworth. hil.ior heirs of lliiha
Wlglesrt'orlli. deceased, from which it

appeals to the court that it is neces-

sary for the liiipport. and maintenance
of said minors thai the val estate
hereinafter described be sold, and

that the same would be bonclicial to

Mlid minois.
H is there'-.ir- ben by ORDERED

that the m t of h 11 of said minors

nnd all per on interest, d the i

tale befoie this. 0 the

Ciiiii'v C .1 room in tin Cou'ity

Co. 11 1 0 Ml lieppner, '.bo low
( 'lO'l'f :;ei, t'.e hour ,f two

o'clock P. M. op Tile d;.' the' 2 7 h

day of P mb.T, 1021. and
lun-- if any I here be. v by a lie II a

Miinild not i granted s.ud guar li.ui

for the lal of all of the light, till,

and inteic.t of said minors in and to

Ihe Southwest quarter of Northwest
quarter ef Seel ion 1.1; Southeast
quarter of Snu.hwcst quarter and

Northwest qil li ter of Southwest
quarter of Section 12, in Township 3,

South Range 2S, E. W. M , said sale

being subject to tho courtesy inter-

est therein of H.ild guardian.
Done Hint dated In open court this

Itth day of November, 1921.
WM. T. CAMPUELL.

County Judge of Morrow County Ore-Ko-

STATE OF OREGON,
ss

County of Morrow.
I. J. A. Waters, County Clerk of

Morrow County, Oregon, and ex-o- f

tlcio Clerk of the County Court of

said County and State, do hereby cer-

tify that tli" above and foregoing Is

a fall, true and correct ropy of the

original oi ler made ami entered In

raid matter, appears by the records

.f niv office and of suld court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have

hereunto set my hand and thf 'al of

kaltl court, this ISth day of Novem

ber, 19! I.
J. A. WATERS.

Count Clerk of Morrow County

By JULIA A. ROBINSON.

1921, br Mcl.'lurs N"ewpper Syndicate.

It was one of May's fallings, if you
call it a fulling, that she wanted to
help everyone in need. In fact, to feed
every tramp who came to the door
begging for food. A very lovable fail-

ing It was, and no one could find the
heart to blame her.

May had managed her father and
mother, and brought them Into her
wny of thinking, but with Harold It
might be different.

"If I marry you, Hal," she had told
her lover, "you must let me keep on
with my charities just the same.

"Agreed," he laughed, with admiring
eyes. "I only ask that you do not run
me into the poor house."

"You know 1 would not do that," she
pouted. "I'll just give away what is
mine, out of the allowance you give
me. and the old things we do not
want."

"Sure thingl" he returned.
Thiol's Meat smoothly for May after

she was married. Her husband was
devotion itself, and life was happy.

"I feel real lonesome," she confided
to her husband. "Don't they have any
tramps in this part of the town?"

"Well, really. I like that!" he re-

sented, wilh pretended anger. "Lone-
some! when you have me? Ain't I as
good as any tramp?"

"There, Hubby, you know I didn't
mean that. You're the best husband
ever was, but you know I can't give
you cold victuals and old clothes."

"Well. I should say not," he chuc-

kled, and the kiss be gave her assured
her she was forgiven.

It was not very long, however, be
fore the tramps found her out In her
new quarters. It does not take long
for them to learn who Is ready to help
them, tine by one they came to her
door, and she was happy once more
in the thought that she was doing good.

One day a very poor looking man
came to the front door. He was old
and thin and stooped. His clothes' were
almost threadbare and It was a cold
day. May invited him into the kitchen
and gave him food, which he ate with
a relish.

"If you had an old overcoat, lady!"
he suggested. "The wind sweeps
through me In this old coat and my
lungs are weak."

He gave a hollow cough that showed
he spoke the truth. Her kind heart
was touched. She must find a warm
coat for the man; there must be one
nbotu the house somewhere.

May did not know very much about
her husband's wardrobe or what he
.I'd with his worn-ou- t clothes, but she
would loo';. No doubt she would find
one tucked a'.-a- in some clos 't that
she could give lo this man who needed
it so much. Where did her busoand
put his old clothes, she wondered, for
she did not Hud them lying about In

as great profusion as she could have
Wished.

At last she opened a closet In a hack
hull. There It hung, the very thing!
The obi coat she had been looking for.
Joyfully she took it from the peg.

There was a good deal of wear In it
yet. she noted with satisfaction. It
would keep the man warm all winter.

The tramp was sincere and profuse
in bis thiinlis, and May's heart glowed

as she watched him depart, warmly
clad in Harold's obi coat.

"Let's go to the movies tonight," sug-

gested Harold, lifter he finished his
supper. "Want to go?"

"Oil, yes!" cried May. "I'd love to
go! How good ymi tire!"

As they were about to start Harold
said; "1 think I'll put on my overcoat;
It's cold. I haven't wort) it this sea-

son."
lie went out of the room, hut soon

came back In consternation.
"P.oen feeding any tramps today?"

he asked.
"Yes, one poor old man. lie was

cold and hungry, and half sick, too."

"Well, he's helped himself to my best
winter overcoat for thanks." Harold's
voice was stern and May felt a little
a.'raid.

"Your best overcoat! Oh, Hal!" she
siammcicil.

"Yes. I hung It in that back ball
closet, lie must have slhu.e.l 111 and
taken It while you were preparing his
dainty food." IPs voice was hitter.

May trembled. Hal's hen overcoat!
And he was angry! What would he
do to her if she told him? Yet she
could not have the trump blamed un-

justly. She covered her face with her
hands and burst into tears.

"Oh, Hal!" she sobbed. "It wasn t

the tramp. He didn't steal It I I
rave It to him. Hut I thought It was
old and that you'd thrown It away."

She shivered, expecting angry words
of reproach.

llaroh! was silent for a moment.
Then he burst Into a hearty laugh.

"So you thought It looked only fit

for a tramp, did you? And my wife
was the thief! I shall have to put my
clothes under lock and key hereafter
to keep them from a robber In my own
household !"

May looked up. shyly, half afraid,
but there were smiles In Harold's eye.

"You're not really angry vith me?"
she ventured, "oh, Hal! Forgive me
and I'll never take jour things acain!"

"Angry? No. puss. It's worth It to
know what a kind little heart yon
have. Only the next time, please con
suit me before you give away my
clothes or I may have to turn hegat
myself."

"I believe you love the tramps Just
a well as I do. you dear old hoy !'

Vlajf smiled, happy once more.

assuming responsibility for the
of jobless men

throughout the
country the
American Legion,
through its na-

tional unemploy-
ment committee,
has sent out the
following mes-
sages :

"To the Public
Hire the sol-

dier. He may
have been rest-

less at one time,
but he is steady
now.

"To Municip-
alitiesStart now
r u b i c works

(jj which you may
have planned to

put off until next spring."
"To the Soldier I i.in't limit nr.. mid
tie y..ursef to a a minify

and slick to your job when you get
one."

The Legion's unemployment com-
mittee's survey revealed that about

veierans of the World war
ere ei;f ef work and many of that

number In nerd of food am!
shelter. In is appeal to the 11.IXM
Leu-io- p. .sis to in rivhie ndli f
to the needy Men the com-

mittee ilis.'uiiraLie'l charity soup
kii'hens nnd bread lines. "Our bud-
dies must have fond and shelter with-
out degrading their manhood or our
country," the committee declared.

Parades and "stunts" to urn-ac- at-

tention to the unemployed are discour-
aged by the Legion. The employment
committees of the local posts are
asked to bring the needs of the

men directly to the attention
of the employers and demand prefer-
ence for America's defenders. The
employer must be convinced that the
restlessness noticeable among some
service men at the close of the war
lias disappeared.

In P.oston a parade of jobless
men was headed by Frank

Greenfnll, a New England doughboy,
wearing four decorations for bravery
In Prance.

Legionnaires with incomes have
been usked to adopt an unemployed
buddy, and take care of him until he
finds a job.

VOTED THE "HOMELIEST MAN"

Editor of Nebraska Veteran's Pnper
Draws Women's Decision at De.

partment Convention.

Glenn H. CelTev. editor of the M:d-- .

Western Veleran of Lincoln. Neb. was
a d j u d g e d he
"homeliest man
at the convention
of ihe Nebraska
I lepartnient o f

be A m e r I c a 11

Legion, but his
photograph repro-
duced herewl'h
raises the question
of what is meant
by the homeliest
man.

The candidates t V
for the "honor
were lined up on the stage of the con-

vention ball at Premoiit. nnd five
women decided their fate, based on

the uproarious rpphiuse that greeted
each of Ihe contestants: as he rose.

The second honors went to I. inn Dovle.

slate hexing commissioner of Ne-

braska.
"I am deeply sensible of the unique

honor conferred upon tne by ihe con
entlon." Mr. Coffev said. "Some of

the other coniestmils could hardly be
elapsed lis matinee Idols, but I feel

tin' I as elected entirely upon my
merits."

ENDANGERS SECURITY CF U.

Manhattan Pet of Legion Condemns
Action of Navy Department In

Role.ii.iiig TOO, 000 Members.

'I'l tit Ihe seeurltv of the Pnlted
lutes Is endangered bv the relei

by the Navy department of nearly
'.1KVOO1I members of the iiaMil reserve
force, Is the opinion of members of

Manhattan naval post. American
Legion, New York, who have adopted

resolution terming ttie dropping of
Ihe reservists as "breaking the hack
of the reserves.

The Manhattan post Is composed ot

fcrmcr navy enlisted men and em

eu's. The post 11ns niaoo a csrerui
study of navul affulr and lias main

tained a policy favoring complete
naval prtparedn.

The resolution points out that with-

out I he maintenance of a complete

nuval reserve force, the government
lucks sunVlent trained men to man

the ships and stations ot the navy

in time of war.

Causs ef Mirth.
When the youitt; m!tres of the

house entered the kitchen she curried
herself with creat digiiiiy. She bad,

Incredible as It might seem, cine to

call the cook to account.
'Bridget." she said. "1 must insist

you have less company In the kit. hen
evenings, l ast nliiht 1 was kept awuke
by the uproarious lauuhter of one of
your women friend.

"Yes, mam, 1 know," Itrldget admit
ted cheerfully, "but she coin. Ill t help
It. 1 tellltii! her how you tried
to make cake jesterdny morning."

American l.cglon Weekly.
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Here's wishing you Happiness i
for the glorious CHRISTMAS DAY jj

and the same goes for many more 'f

to come. 'j

E. N. Gonty, Shoe Store I

just Come out of the Jaws of deata.


